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COMMENTS AND CLIPPING

There aI extraordinary activity just nos
the shipbildi'g.syards 'of the Tyne. T
weekly pay rol éf.nefirm was lately wit
$5 of $50,000. -

An Irish male hospita Inurse when as:
Wat case in bis ward .he deemed the m
dangc;-ous,:pointed' wit' a grin to -the cas,
surgical nstmerpentsen tghe table and s
4That, 55,'

À d&rta nimaster of hounda sent as a A
Year's presant a pate de foie gras to a farr
in bis lodality, who,'in acknowledgiug w
much gratitude the recoipts of the delica
assured the don'otr that.,ince _bis wife hi
dressed ber chilblains wth the salve ahe h
experlenced the greatest possible relief.
.fancheuter Times.

A light, glossy varnis, for labels, ma
etc., je made out of thirty-two parts of col
dion and one part of castor il. A good v
naih bruah must be.em-ployed, and the varni
inuit è.ppliéd.withdecided, steady,regul
strokés.- Toh work should ho placedin l
sloping position during the application of t
varnisb, and should be kept nearly uprig
until dry.

The Lakeview (Oiegon) JUerad says ta
the remnauts of the Modoc Indians that we
transferred from the lava beds to the India
Territory are now among .the quietest, mo
peaceable, and industrious in the country
Thera are only 100 left, but they cultiva
460 acres of land, have establiisied scoEol
and are thriving generally. Scarfaced Chu
Zey, one of the heroes of the Modoc war,
now a respecta.ble farmer.

Sa recent meeting of the lPhilologic
Society in London, Dr. Murra gave i
annual report on the progresa of the societyl
Dfctionary. Of about a million slps se
out by him, nearly 00,000 had come back
Bla best contributor was Mr. Austin of O:
ford ; his second, an American gentleman
his third Mr. Wm. Douglas of London. H
reckoned the slips handed over to him by hi
predecessor as two millions and a half.

When Jasper Jones enlisted for the war, i
a Maine regiment, ho was by mistake paId th
bonnty of $350 twice over. When ho wa
recently on bis death-bed, eighteen year
afterward, ho confessed his fault in keepin
tle mouey, and died bewailing bis inabilit
to refund it. The loss had not fallen on th
town of Wells, Me., ns he supposed, but o
the Rev. W. P. Merrill, who had acted s th
town's agent in filling the quota.

It is told of the late Sir G. Corneweli Lin
that wbenncanvassing llerefordshire in 1852
he was la the midst of an inquiry into the
trulli of reported cases of lo gevity. This in
g uiry was so far uppermost in his thought

at when a Tory voter flatly declined t'
support bis candidature, ho placidly respond
ed, ia am sorry you can't give mue your vote
but perhaps you can tell me rhether any per
son has died in your pashi at an extrnaordin
1ry age ?"

Mr. Carlyle gave the lately discovered
mnacript of Is rIrish diary to a frieand who
is now dead, and who preserved it as a hind
of secret treasure so carefully that its exis
ence was long unknown. The style l des
cribed as rary, and it contains many frank
observations on such points of national cha-
racter as are of the hghest interestat the
present political Juncture. Mr. Froude la
greàtly impressed with its Importance, and
Intends to write an introduction to it.

The question, "Was the death of Presldent
Garfield an Irreparable lose to the republic ?
was teobe discussed by the debating society
of a publia chool in Virginia, Nev., but none
ot the pupils would taie the negative. Tho
principal, therefore, spoke on that side, ad
introduced the Credit Mobilier and De 0Cl.
yer paying matters so freely thatthe President
cf the School Board made charges against
hLim. He was excuseid, however, or showilng
tat are was a good Repubifcan and bad paîid
for a portrait of Garfield to bang in the school
room.

Bore tasramI adiventure in the far West fo
beys to rend: ChritlianAlfsen, edge 12, wan-
derd Into Utah. He was emplped awhile
on a shoeep ranch, but was too small to do the
work, and was discharged. For twenty days
the poor little tellow trudged aimlessly
about, in bitterly cold weather, scantlly
clothed and fed. One day h e was foundin -
sensible In a snow-drift, with a little flour in
a tin pail as his entire stock of provisions,
and so badly frozen that, on being sent te
Sait Lake fo otreatment, iefoot were ampu-

In reference to the lata drawing-room inu
London, the World of that city says :--" The
beauty of the day was e lady Ia blac, who
wore a bouquet made entirely of daffodila.
Lady Colin Campbell was there, looking
.sperb. One lady bad a splendid bouquet of
azalesa, and another haid one on a very large
'scale composed entirely 0< iles of the val-
ley, which, as each sprig coste a shilling at
prosent, muat have represented a goodly sum
of money. The youngest looking person
present was Maria, Marchionass of Aylesbury,
ln sang de bluf and black, with a magnificent
tiansaof diamonds. Lady Kilmorey was by
Iar te moat lavely' o! tho marrieri contingent
-who wre presented. HIer corsage vas oft
whrite Venetîan velvet, trimmesd wi estriohb
leathers, the dress itself Seing et wila satin',
thre boas! dress beïng cemposedi ai ostrichi
leatherasuad dianmonda. Apant Item tise
question ef becomngness, tisa f allowing mas
s paellac dress, irn b>' a de butante;:-The
Iront iras composedi of a mass et snowdlrop
inges and sema things that lookaed like
ioles ta the sunehine, but which veto lna

reality bugles. The, bodice sud long train
vere hoavily' fringedi with enôwdropa andi
bugles, andi the largo bouquet was comspeoed
entirely' ef anowdropa ad maidenhair."

A man names! flotre Fosco receatly' diedi
at a hotel la Pesth, viens be lied beon as
waiter, wha, la 1872, under as muai moreo

-sounding tille, -taok lis tradeasen et Parrla
by' storm. Ho appeared la th. Frondh capi-
tal as lias Marshsal-Count fluatello Foscala,
flue de Busîgnano, Patricien of Ventas, aI-
tachedi te the pinson et H. R. B. theoPrince
of Skmaderborg, RIng af Epîrus ad Aibania.

-Duc de Busaignano ires mkowna everywhera,
ansd lb ia suppeod that iris ;cancer furnisedr
Dlandet .wi material fan is ,"Singe lu'
Exle."Y Ho vent ont.lu searchi et mon salie

,wlshed for rank. and distliction and were
ln py för it, aud promied them in-

tervIews with hisPRoyal It'ghn'ess, chief oet
ea most knlghtly . rodn ai te Star of

lpirus. At last the police locked up the
KRing'»"ocard, and, .lea'rning their Inten-'

eons, bis ajesty escaped,leaving the Mar-
aal as a guarantee for.s.raturn. The lat-
teriwas tried on a charge af. swindlIng; lais
reail nane, Plette Fos'co, 'Was flung at him ;'
but, with toarsn luhiseesi 'told his judges'
the uolasltudes of-'his noblbfémily, and how
hi 'anceétor, Marino Falieo, liad been be-

.heded 'n 'he Glant's Stafrcaeea Ho failed
d ove' tiem, uand: asoéntenced ·to wo

e euderwent
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iar "Look yo,.bow she comethtrilling
]h out, her gay heart's bird-ilke blis!
ar eterry as a May-morn trilng
a iththe dew and sunshine's kiss.

Rudàdy gossps oher beauty>
bt Are her twIn cheeks uand ber mouth,

s a rdn or lise seutIr,"
at GERALD MAsEY. .
te Tn Georgie the life at tie vicarage is a que
n supprtabî-is, indoos!, halm te ber waundod
t spirit. Mrs. Redmond may, of couse, chop

and change as readily as the east wind, and
te l fact ima> ait i an> quarter, being some-

i' what erratic in ber humors; but they are
la ahort-lived; and> if faintly.. trying, ae is at

us t kindi aud tenderu t oheart.
As for the vicar, h ia-as Misa Georgie

al tells tin o'ven withaul a biuab-"aindply
ls adorable ;" and thoechildren are sweet good--
'a natured little soula, true-heartedr ad eanest,
nt ta wion the los of au empiro wou u ha as

. roes in comparison viti the gain o a
x- friend.t
; Tbeyarecyouegl .
e To Dorian Branscombe, Miss Broughtoan sf
isa a thing of beauty, nd a joy forever; her

lovelluess increases "ach moment, neade nn
bat mare dean. lPeriap lire hurasif bady

ne orea dean sIte is ta his heart, though
e day alter day ha Iaunts athe vicarage, pense- -
Scuting the vicar with parochial business oflana
S auteida sort. It oug t, lindeed, to be '.half
Z lu erenibrance" tieh amount of charity this
y oug man expended upon the poor during
ce al t fls carl>'part etftha yer.
a T i tiera ly aalways Sunday, when he sits t

o
e oppoite to ber in the old church, watchinig
hr prait mischievous little face meditatire-

s ly throughout the service, and listeing t A
2 her perfect voice as It riecs cearan a tn
e pathos, in anthem and in a mn.t t a
- The spring bas come nt lest, thoug yard>
s and slow in its approacla. Now--P
o "Luds arelursting on heIbrier IL
- And all the Icindieci grecneery ro, tL

Audncrning lields are1irdge s'hfine." P
- Winter Is almost forgotten. The now and Hl
- frost andl lc are as a dream that was told. No le

one heeds them now, or thinks of them, or
Sfeels aught about them, save a sudden chili a

that such things might hava ben, cc
Te-day is beautiful beyond compare, The

- sun is high in the hoeavens; te birds are t

- twittering and preaning their soft feathers ln e:
the yellow light that Pliobus flinge broad- ea
cast upon tha loving earth. The flowers aro
mwaking slowly into life, and stud the mossy jb

Woods with colorings distinct though faint; hi
"Nooks of greeninggloom o

Are ris awih violets 1h1 bonia
t . lautise cool drantoaI'deiry lavas."1li

Primroses,'to, are all alive, and sit staring he
at the heavens with their soft eyes, as though il
SItheir bearts they feel they are eart's stars. t

3Each subtle green la widenIng, growIng. All
nature tas arisen from its long alumber and

a beauty walks in bravestdress.",l
Coming up the road, Dorien meets Georgie s

Broughton, walking with quick steps, and ln a
evident baste, toward the vicarage. She la ni
lilting seom merry lttle song of her own
fancy, and has ber bat pusbed well back from th
lier forebuad, so that ail ber sunny hair can be in
seen. It la a lovely hat-.inexpensive, per--a
hape, but lovely, neverthaless, lin that it la be- a
coming t the last degree. Ii la sgreat big b
bat, like a coal-scuttle-as scuttles used to be d
-sad gives her all the appearance of being
the original one of Rate Greensway's charm- s
Ing impersonationa.

"Good-morning," says Dorian, tbough, bn I
trutb, ho hardly takes to heart the full beauty ai
of the fair morning that bas been sent, so a0
rapt ha la la joy et the very sicht of her. an
"Goiug back ta the vicarage now 7VII»

Yes." he la amiling aweetly to him- m
the little, kind, indifferent amile that comes
su readily to hnered lipa.

a Well soa am ,I" says Dorian, tunming toac- o
comany ber. 'p

MisaBroughton glances ait hlm demurely.
" You cant want te go to the vicarage o

again 7 Ishe says, lifting her broras.
"l ow doyeuknow I have been thore at all be

to-day?" says Dorian.s
" Oh, because you are always ther, aren't a

you " says Georgie, sbrugging ber ehoulders, l
and biting a little flower, she bas been hold-
ing, into two lean halves. G

" As you know se much, perhaps you aise Ir,
know why I am always there," eavs Brans.
::cmbte whisl hall amuses!, bai! offended!, b>' goa
ber willtulness, wi

a , I dou't," replies ahe, easily, turning
her oye, for lie firt lime, Juil apon is, r J
" Tehl me." ha

SIte le quite cals, qulte comuposedi; there is th
oven lie ver>' fainteat touai af malIce beneath
ber long lashes. Dornan calera perceptibly'. 1th
la she a coquette, or unthbinking, or menrely'
mlschlevous ? no

" No, not nom," hie sapa, slowly'. " I bard-
1>y think pan meouri came te hear. Soute day>, 'a:
If]. may-. Whbat a ver>' charning liatI
yen have au ta-day' t" b a

SIte smriles again--what true woan.s can un
renIaI a comspllment 7--and blushes fainttly, as
but ver>' eetly, util ion lace Is lik s pale' inu
"mrolebrd brighly> blowing." •

"TIIs old batIl" ste sapa, 'with a asmall al- aIr
tempt al scan, sud s ver>' mell gaI-up beliof lbh
liaI as misunderstoodi ii; " why it bas th<
seen tue rise ari feai ofany' generations. li
Yen can.t man this hal ?"»

" Yes, I do; Te me lal Is most bnti.- mc
fui bat lia he rld, ne malter ibm many' ai
genserations have Laen permltted, té gae oa<ó as
It. 'Its'youra i"'

u0i"O. pas ; "I bonghit Inl 'lte dark eges,"1 wh
raya Misa Bro'ugblon, dlsdealng lbnortice thre ov
[insinuation, and! treating bia lest remark as ae
leading question. "I ai glad yo like lt. up

"re you ? I like something elaset too; I en
mean your voic." " as)

"It la -toominer-lac diateted m to.
aunt usedfto'say." '

" Yens aéuit seme to bave said agood dea l ma
ln' hei 'time. Bheerminds' m'e of Butler's' clo
talker ;' Her tongue fa always ln aotion, de
though very seldoni to the purposea;' and
gain,' She is a alking piller, and pnnish- Pe

es 'more ears then a dozen 'standing onés.'_
But I wsn't talking -exatly of t ourtevery-: po
déy volée ·1 'inean 'tyor singing it a' rquite fing

jëifot. e -" -ing
"Two'cdmplments"i· five minutes I' says ore

Mia Geor-gecalmly>'1"Thon hanging ber' eve
foné with'dezlig, hecaùe unapeoted haste,1  

£
"ah'uay"lotibng pleases" mOe4o'mubh"as' do.
aving my sngng: jraisedJ >o3 you' km

TIRR WIT ES MU CTOJHI

p. esays .Georgie, ltooking at him. "Yau
courage me. The very frat rich man that
ks me; to marry him1, I shall say- yea'

-You have made up your mind, thon, to
rry fer.money? He la watching ..her
sely, and his brow bas contracted a- good
al, and bis lips show some pain.
14I have made up my mind to nothing.
rhaps I- haven't one ta make up,'.-igbtly.
'But I hate teachlnr, -and I hate, being
or. i That Issall. But we were not ftalk-
g. of that. Wo were thinklng of Mr. Hast-,
go., At ail events, ,:you muet coifess heo
de wel, and that is something I Almost,
erybody readh badly' *.1r

c'They db" ,saysBransoambe, meekly. "I
- Unlesgln.words-of : one syllable, I cadtj
d at·al. So therourat. hua rthe pull over'

j ' ''".'K t /%' r' ~' A

knw"a 1hbntto-t"~ suppoe-,
'afraid.Wléveiygrea~vanity on mypart,
I love zny own voicè. It la like afriend
me-the only thing I loye best on earth."

"Are yon always going.to love it the b
on earth VI

I Ah i Well, that, perbaps was au exagge
tion. I love Clarissa. I am happier wi
ber than with any oneese. You "-medi
tively-<' love ber, too ?"V

"Yes, very much lndeed. But I knu
somebody else with whom I am oven ha
»ior."

« Well that -ls the girl you are going
many, I suppose," says Georgie, easily,-
easlly that Dorian feels a touch f disappoi
.ment, that la, almnost pain, fall on bis hear
." But as for Olarissa,-in a puzzled tona,
"I cannot understand hier. She la going
marry a mian utterly unsuited to ber. I m
him at the bail the other night, and*
thoughtlessly-" I don't like him."

ab koor HomceI» ays Dorien, rather tak
aback. Then abs reniombers, and la la an i
stant covered with shameand confusion.

"I beg your pardon," she says, hurried:
" I quite forgot. It never occurred ta me)
was your brother,-never, really. You b
lieve me, don't you ? And don't thlnk r
rude. I am not "--plaintively-" natural
rude, and-and, after alil,» with an upwa
glance, full of honest liking,-he is not a b
like yau .i.

"If yan don't like hlm, I amn glad yo
think he isn't," saya Dorian; "Gbut Horace
a very good fellow ail through, and I fanc
yen are a little unjust ta him."

SOb, not unjast," ays Georgie, softly.
have not accused him.of any feeling ; It1
only that something in my heart says ta mi
' Dont like him.' "

" Does something in your heart ever say t
you,' Like some one ?'"

" Very often." She la (ta nonfess the boue,
truth) just a little bit of acoquette at beart, s
that when she rays this shé lifts ber exquisit
oyes (that always seeri full of tears) to h
for as long asit would take him ta know the
had been there. and then lIowers them. "
shall have ta hurry," she saays; "itls my bot
for Amv's music lesson."_

c Do you like teacbing ?" ask be, idly, mot
for the sake of hearing her plaintive voici
again that from any desire ta know.

" Like it ?" Sh stops short on the prett:
wooalaad path, and confronts him curiously
Now, do yon t'ink I could like it? I don'
heu i i perfectly ate it 1The perpetua
ver and over again, the knowledge that to
morrow will always be as to-day, the feeling
bat one can't get away from it, lmaddening
nd then there are the mistakes, and the fais
otes and everything. Wbat a question ta
sk mo! Did auy one ever like it, i wonder !
Thora is some passion, and a great deal c

etulance, ia her tone; and ber lovely flower
ke face flushes warmly, and there is some-
hiug besides in ber expressfon that is re-
roachful. Dorian begins ta hate himself.
[ow could h bhave asked ber sucb a sense
aes question? He hesitates, hardly knowing
bat ta say ta ber se deep isb is sympathy;
nd s, betore he hs time to decide on any
nre, epeaks again.
"It is se monotonouz," she sas, wearily.

One goes ta bed only te get up agai; and
ne gets up with no expectation of change,
xcept ta go ta bed again."
I' One dem'd horrid grind,' " quotes Mr.
ranecombe, in alow tone. He la fiiled with
ionest plIty for ber. Instinctively he puis
it hie band, and takes one of hers,
nd presses it ever sa gently. "Poor child VI
e says, from his beart. To hlm, with her
aby face, and ber odd impulsive manner
hat changes and varies with every thought,
îe ia merely a child.
She looks at him and shakos ber head.
d Yon must not thlnk me nnhappy," she

ays, hastily. " I am net that. I Wias twice
a unhappy before I came here. Everybody
ow 18 se kind ta me,-Clarissa, and the R ed-
onde, and"-with another glance f rom under
e long lasbes-" yeu, and- Mr. Hast-

"The curate ?" says Dorian, in such a tone
compels Miss Broughton, on the instant, to

elieve that he and Mr. Hastings are at
eadly fend.
I' I thought you knew him," ae says, with
me hesitation.
"I have met hlm," returus he, "egenerally,
think, on tennis-grounads. e can run

bout a good del, but it seems a pity ta waste
good bat on hin. ie Lever bits a ball by
ny chance, and as for serving-I don't think
swore for six menthe until the lest tirne I
et him.
t Why, what did he doVI
eMore than i can recal i n a hurry. For

ne thing, he drank more tea than any four
eople togeher than ever I knew.nI
" Was that all? I seo no reason why any
ne should ho ashamed of liking tes."
"Neither doI. On the contrary, one sbould
e prond of I. It betrays such meeknessa,
ch simplicity, such contentment. I myself
m not fond cf te,-a fact I deplore maor-
g, noon, and night."
" It is a mere matter io education," savs
eorgie laughing. "I used not t ecare for
except at breakfast, and now I love It."
"Do yen ? I wiab wlth ail mny heart I iras
uod aouchoeng?" sapa Mr. Branscombe, at
hicb skie laugba again.
" Onu can't have ail ene's desirer." ske sys.
Nowr, with me muslc is a passion ; yet I
ave nover heard any' af tiha great aingers oet
e age. Isn't that bard ?"
"'For pou Il must bie, iudeed. .lnt hoais l
pa ob aven'c?"
ttBecanss I have na time, no mono>', no-

Saything."

" What a besitation i Teoli me whbat tihe
nything ' stands for."
" Well, I meant no homre,-that is, ne bus-
nd, I suppose," ays Georgie. Shie ls quitea
~concerned, ad amiles at hlm very prertily
she says it. O! the fact that ho ls ectually
love waith ber, shre le totally' unawrare.
"That la a regret llkely teo beto short
anding," ho saya, bis eyes cnubera. But ber
onghts are far away, and sho hardly heeda
s warmth af bis gaze or tho evîdont mean-
gjin bis tans.
"I auppose If .I did marry' somebody ho
oud take me te hear all the great people7"'
o says, a little donbtfully, lcaking ot-hins
theughi for confirmation of lier hope. :
I should thfnk -he would takeoyou

terever you wanted ta go, and te hear whbat-
er yen wbsshed ta hea;" ho sapa, slowly.
Lt Wliat e cbarming picturs yen conjure
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ans me! liste. se bg ' afe il D
but wihoebaside the curate..-e cafeed w
to anddrihk tea well,'and ca't dooltit."

I' Why, bêre we are at the vicanrage," a
est Georgie, in a tone'of-diathict surprise, tha

flattering te the lest degre. «fI didn't thl
ra- we were halt sa close to It. I am se gla
ith met you because, do yonu know, the w
ta- hns't seomed nearly so long as usual. W

good-by."'
oW i' May I bave tbose violets" says Brm
SP combe, painting to alittle buncl cf .thoser

comers of the spring that lies upon berbre
to i Yon may," she says, detaching them fr
80 her gown and giving theml to him willing
nt- kindly, but without a particle e ithé ten
't. confusion he would gladly have seon ln h
- " They are rather faded," 'he says, with so
toa disappointment-; "you could :have pic1
et yourself a sweeter bunch on your way hom

- "I hardly think so."
"Well, good-by again," abe saya, turingi

en to hlm the most bewitchiug and deliclous
or-i sisî acep, i"ari be sure yen -put my po
fiower In water. They will live the.loni

y. forit."
ho "Thy sha lllive forver. A hundred ye
c- banco, were you to ask me whare they wei
ie I swear 1 should b able ta show thrm."

1y " A very safe ath," says Miss Broughts
trd and then she gives him, ber hand, anri ps
j,it tram hlm, sudruas ail tise va>' dama I

short avenue ta tbe bouse, leaving hlma
ou turn and go on to Gowran..
lis
'y CHAPTER XX.

"There hava bea hearts whose friendship ga
I Them thoughts at once both soit and grav

la IN the drawing-room h afinda Clarissa s
e, ting among innumerable spring offering. T

whoie place scrue alive withotem. - I"T
tO breath of flowers la on the air? Pimros

ad violets shine out from tiny Etruse
st vases, and little baskets of pale ßelleek a
o hiddean by clustering roses brougit from t
e conservatory to make sweet the sitting-roo
lis their mistress.

"v " 1 am se glad yon bave come," says Cl
I rissa, riaing witb a smile ta welcome him,a
r ho caine up ta ber. t The day was beginnit

ta drag a little. Coniover bore, and mak
'e yourself comfortable."
e "' That will I, ight willingly, so It pieas

you madam," says Dorian, and straigbtwa
Y sinking into tie desirable lounging-chair ai

: as pointed out, makes himseif thoroughl
t happy.
I A low bright fire lis burning merrily; upo
- the rug a snow-white Persian cat sits blinI
g ing ; while Billy, the Irish terrier, who
. head la bigger than is body, and whse ha
r la of the shaggiest, reclines gracifully.upo
oan ottoman near. Clarisse, herself, la lyin
" back upon a cuehioned chair, looking.part
f cularly pretty, ifa tritie indolent. " Now fi
- your news," skio says, ln thu tone one adopi

wbea expecting to be amused.'
Darlan, lifting bis arms, lays them behin

bis head.
S "1 ewonder if ever in ail my life I had an

news," ho saye meditatively. " After ail,1
begn ta thitnk M ot much. Well, lot r
se; would it b news to ay I mat, and talk
ed with, and walked with your 'lassie wil th
lint-White locis ?'".

't George? Yun-. She was with m
aill the morning."

" So ase tol me."
"ah I And how far did yôti go withner ?"
" Te the viosrage. As I had been thor

aill the morning, 1 couldn' vWeil go in agai
-a fact I fait and deplored."

c 1 am glad you walked back wihli her
says Miss Peyton : but she doesnt look gladi

I hope yon were nice to ber ?,
" Extremely nice: ask ber if I wasn't

And our conversation was of the fresesth
We both thought it was the warmest spin
we had ever known, until we remembered las

3 Thursday, and thn we agreed itha as uth
warmest spring day we bald ever known. An
then we thought apring was preferable t
summer. And, thon, tat Oiesy Bedmon

.would b very pretty If she hada't a cocke
nose. Dont look se anseed, my dean Clarises
it was Miss Broughton's expression, mot mini
and a very gond one too, I think. We say
coaked bat ; therefore why nt a cocke
nose ? And then we siriail ducation wasa
bore and a swindle, and thon -. Howol
la sie, Clarissa ,

" You mean Georgie V"
"Yes."
"Neither nineteen no r twenty'.
"Sa much ! Thon I really think shae l th

youngest-looking girl I ever met at tat age
She looks more lik sweet seventeen."

Yon think her pretty "
' itather more than that: she reminds m

always of! Maggîe Lauder -'
"He face sas the summer eloud, whereon

The dawning sun deligits to rest his raya."
And, agmain, surly .A pollo loves te

"[Play at hlde-and-seek ainId her golden liair,"
I Drlan, don't-don't make ier unhappy,'

says Clarissa, blushing hotly.
' 1 wish I could," says Dorian. He laughB

. as h speaks, but there lis truth hidden laii
jesting tone. Oh, to make ber fee sometbing
-that cold, indiflerent child I

; No, no. I am la etarnest," says Clarissa
a little anxiously. l Don't pay her too much
attention, If poi dout mean it."

" Perhapa i doemean il."4 Sba la ver>' y'oung,"-ignoring bis 1las
apeech altogether. " She la a perfect baby in
some mapa. It irn't ki et pou, I thi."

"51>y doar cil:, what ans I doing7?" If I
baud Miss IBreugliton a aar, an asito hrIl
ahe mouild like another cup o! tee, la thati
t making pan unappp ?'. I really bogin toa
tink society la tee matai for me. I shal
givo il up, sari beakae mysebf te SaIt Lake
City',"

T on von't understandi me," begins she
aitting mate uprîih, as thonghi dosîreus oh
argument ; but ho Interrupta ber. -
J"'Phono pou miatake me," hes sapa. "&liy>

imotives ara quite pute. i ami dylng fa under-
stand yau, onaly I can't. If pou wouid try toa
ho a little more luids, ail would ho well; but
why' amn I la be aI uponi, ad.generally mal-

'treetdd, beause I wraikeri a mile or se vIllh a
friond af panna, là moré.than I can grasp."

" I dont vaut to aIt upon yeu," says Cla.-
risse, s little vexed!.,

" No! I daros>' .that chair is more comn-
fartsable." n

i dont veut anythlng ; i morely' ask-you
to bo careful. She la ver>' young, ari haes
seón fewr menu; and if'you porsistlun your

What a pity telernoon is sh o. ucer- arm upon ClarÏ iss'skee anud lookse up intetain'? aayé ClarIss. "'We migiht have gond ber face; there is Importance largely mingledfor a Clco. long drive.» .wit dlIgit her; fair fsateres., - .Mhe goes overtothe windowandgazes disa "Well, then," ahe says, 1'Blowly, as thoughcpusolately :at the huge. shinng drops tha loath. to pirt all et oncè witb ber treasutrd
flng themselves. beavily against the panes;, news, cilast night'-he;toldnisUotbat le-was
and onqtheeaves.aud flowersoutslde; while' la love r ' .

"Thethirtyearth saeksuptherain · Did be?"-with suppressed'excitemet.,
and drinks, and gÈapes ordrink again.t "And-and.yau-what did lyou say?"

'i cannot' sfel anything ta be a"pity t- ' I diidnt say muaesa Mi- . gh
d&y "saf1'GAeoree. ' "I c a feel onlyasenae regretfully.' I mfiè-' ' o said àreat deal
df freèdom. Clarisas, let us pIlay agda et -zro, 'yz..vming kiudr, moreencorging
bïttleddEes sud 'éhuttlecock. « I uselb Tuu 'yu knos ;'ut I was s surpriisel iid so-

Oà et rruèssel' try If yu can bdst ad a'so." "'PIsed ?ttedé
Iato'th'èilaje hal! they'goAund,,atéeiiNi -h l 'i" Pleased i V ahoulidtilik &," itli a

battledore, commence tbeir fray'. fHithoand 'lnUch emyressenent thtrrn tClas :is
thither files therlittre" êHit'blrd, backward' talen àback'. rs1e iv o'dell@ted lb
:andrforward: move thé little figures 'of "hie :iyflfe onlyr s I sald 'ïéf6i% 'a' itta' àOnt
;gIr1s The:gamnensl et 1it helghtlt is.jat 'fusd; aud'colda'tthink ò anytbiýnéprtt
i4tabsorbingemae"tn when'1991 been dé MSáy" n t '
llvered, sud receWiedj\undt turaédt -Wien, -""'(Odfdàdo Th rn44C

no-' sayIrra . " Thero .*.Y t po- Georgie, stopping short suddenly,cries " Oh p
eil; ,Jtieúfor-that kind of thing; you go''and teli and 200 flutters te the ground.

eafel.'w.he can'I and sha'n'marry such.ànd- Clarissa,who is standing with her back to
ays suclia girl, and ton to one he goes and does the bail door, turns instlnctiely toward it,
Its ilt dfrectly." -, 'and sees Dorien Branscombe-

inh 99 Dôu't epeàk-like that," Bays Clarissa, en "'Ihave disturbed you. 'I have come ain at
d I entreatingly ; she ls plainly unhappy. the wrong moment ?" ask thatyoung man,
alk "Likewhat? 'What nonsense you bave fearfully.
ail, been . talking 'all this time I Has il never "iAh] you have spolled ont game. And

ccurrèd to yeu tiat thougb, no doubt, I am we were se well i ito It. Your suddea eu..
ns. endowed with manyqualities'abovethe aver- trance startled Georgie, and .ie mlaised he-
fàr: ago, stilllIam not a'Adonis,'or aun'9Apollo,' am."
ast. or an 1'Admiral ,Oriclento i or.anything of " I am sorry my more presnce shculd re.
am. that sort, and that iti'is probable .your Miss duce Miss Broughton to astate of abject
ly Bfonghton might-ho In mysociety from this fright," says Dorian, speaking to Clarissa, but

,dér till the day she dits ithout experiencing a lookrng se Georgie.
LO., pang, sd far ils I arn conerneC" flot ratm a a tili hiall ralsed, ber calot deepe " I1don't kno abut 'Aollo or 'Cria- mnd rlob, hereyos larger, darker than usnua
ie ton,' "says Clarlssa; iubat-let ber alne. 1 the exciterent of the gameslaStil full upon
kedj wat ber te marry Mr.' Hastings." ber. As Dorian speak, ber lips part, and a ,

e "The curate,?" says Dorian, for the second slows sweet slmle creeps round them, and she
Up time to-day.* looks earnestly at him, as though te assure
ep 'es. Why should you be o amazed 7 him that she Ia making him tfres present o
or. Hoisyery.charming, and I. thinik ae.likes It-au assurance that heghtens her beauty ta
oï lm He is- very kind-hearted, and #wnoud his mind. GazIng at her with open and sin-

make ber happy; and she doesn't like teach- cere admiration, hetella himself that.
ars ng. don'tbelieve"e lIkea Hastings,"says " Nature might no moreher child advance,"

Dorian; yet bis heart dies within hlm as ho ' Your presence would not frighten me,,' ae
.n; remembers .howabe detended him about bis ays, shaking, ber bead; ".but it was-I don'$

rts unlimited.affection for the cp that scheers know what ; I only know tbat I forgot myself
h but not.inebriates." fr the moment and missed my aim. Now,
ta 1! I believe elldos,".says Clarissa. that was bard, because we were se near Our

"Gcan't you do something for me, Clarissa 7" second hundred. Why did you not come a
says Dorian, with a rather strained laugh ; little sooner or a little later?"
you are evidently bent on making the on- ,"Becausea thoughtless animalis man a,

tire country, yet yon ignore my caEe. rven quotes he, bis bine oves. fuliof contrition.
ve when I set rny> beat upon a woman, you la- "And the door was wide open, and the pie.

estatly aartyler te the curate. I bats cur- ture before me put ail other tboughts outOf
it- ates! They are Eo mild, se inoffensive, , Eomy head. I wish iwas a girl i I should do
he jominahly respectable. Ilnlaalmost crimi- nothing but play battledore and shuttlecoc
he nsl of you to insist on h'ahding over ta ona of irom rnrning till night."' Then, reproach.
ses the that-gay friend of yours with the yellow luIly, '1 think you right bath shake bands
an hair. Sho will die of Hastings, in a month. with me, especially as I can say only 'ho%
Ire Tho very next time I bave the good fortune d'ya do' and & good-by1' in one breath; I a
he to find ber alone, E hali feelit m> dty to bound t meoet Artiur aI three precisely."
Dm warn ber of him." "What a comfort?" sayaClarissa, devoutly.

"Dors anybody ever take advice unless it "lThen thero ls some faint chance we May be
a <allsin with their own wishes ?" saya Clar- allowed to end our afternoon in peace !"
as issa. lYou may warn her as you. will ?" -[ft therois one thing on earth for which i
ng " i shan't warn ber at al," says Doan. have a keen admiration, it la candor," says,
Lk When ho lias left Clarissa, and is on bis Branscombo; cI thank you, Clarissa, for even

homeward way, this'thoughtstil l hauts him. this amall touch of it. Miss Broughton, be
eS Can that pretty child be in love with the candid too, and say you, at least, will regret
>y lanky yonng Man la ihe long.tailed coat? me.,
u Slie can't! No; Il la impossible I Yet, how I halIl," says Georgie, with decided-.and,
Ly sure Clariss seemed and of course women it must b hconfessed, unexpected-prompt-

understand each other, and perhaps Georgie ness.
un had been pouring confidences of a tender na- s "Ha!" says Dorian, victorlously. "Now i
k- tara late ber ears. This last i as very up- arm content ta go. A fi: for your incivility,
s pleasant ides, and helps ta decapitate three Clarissa i At least I leavaeOne true mourner
ir unoffending primroses bebind.
:) Certainly she had defonded that fellow very " Two," Baya Clarissa, relentingIr.
g worm]y (the curate is now "lthat fallow ") and " Toolate now; a ology ia useless i Weil,

hi- ad spoken of him as though sIe had fait l'm off. Can Ti do anything for elther of
or saine keen interest in bim. After all, what yeu?"
ta l i to hlim? (This omawhat savagely, and i:Yes ; bring me up that little dog you pro-

wIth the aid of a few more flowe:s.) If ha mised mo-ona OfSanch's puppies."
was in love with ber, it would b anotber a You shall bave the very prettiest to-mor
thing; but as it is-yes, as It la. row, ln spite of your ill treament. And you

>y How often people have advied hilm at Miss Brougiton, what can I do for you7"
I marry and saille down!I Weil, bang it all, ho- He laIooking tenderly at the small child-
e la surely as good ta look at as the curate, and ish face, framed in gold, that la gazing et hlm

his position la botter; and Only a few houra smiilingly from the distance.
e ago she had expressed a desire ta see some. Me ?" she says, waking, as If from ain rver-

thing of life. What would Arthur think le, with a faint blush. "Oh! give me my
LU of- . liberty." She says it jestingly, but with a

fis tioughts change. Georgie's riante somewhat sad shrug of her rounded shoulders,
lovely face fades inta soene deeper reces of hie as ea remembere the dismal achool-room,
hearf, and a gaunt old figure, and a face atern îand the restraint that, however gentle, la bale.
and disappointed, rises before him. Ever fui ta ber gay, potulant nature. Uer amile

nt since that day at Sarteris, when the handher. dies, and tears creep lito ber eyes.
chief hai bean discovered, a colduesa, a name- Il another moment ahl la laughing agalu;
les but stubboran sbhadoW, Lad fallon between but months go by before Doran forgets the
him and his urcie-a sbadow impossible to sad little petition and the longing glance that
lift until some explaniation be vouchaafed by accompanied it, and the sigh that was only
the younger man. half represeed.

Such an explanation i ta out of Dorlan'e a I lke Mr. Brauscombe s muc," saya
g power ta give. The occurrence altogether Georgle, a littlelater on, when Darlan bas dia-
t was unhappy, bur really nothing wortby of a appeared. They have forsaken their late
e violent quarrel. Branscombe, as is his nature, game, and are now ln Clarisa's own room,
d pertinacioualy thruats the whole affair out of standing in a deep oriel window that over-
o sigit, refusbing to let It trouble him, except on looks the long sweep of avenue on oneB ide,
id anch occasions as the present, when it pushes ana the parterre beneath where early spring
d itself upon him unaware, and will not be sup- ilowers are gleaming wet witho t ain that
L pressed. fell o heavily an bour ego.
e' Horace bas nover ben te PullIngham since " Every one likes Dorien,' saya Ciarissr,
a the night of the bail, and bis letters ta Clar- pleasantly, but without ber usiual warmth
d Issa have been many and constant, so that wheu spenking of Branscombe. "Ha la
a Dorlan'a suspicions have somewhat languish- goneral favorite, and I think he knows il.
Id ed, and are now, indeed, almost dead, ho be- HE isllike a spolled child ; ho ays what he

ing slow ta entertain evil thougbts of anry lkes to every one, but nobody takes any-
one. thing ho says serlously."

Ruth Anneraley, too-tbough plainly de- Thisfriendlyhint le utterly thrown away.
sirons of avoiding bis society aver since hMs Miss Broughton underatanda i t not at ali.

e meeting ithi ber in the shrubbere-seems a"Yet sometimes h leooka quite grave," she
happy and content If very quiet and subdued. gays-" nearly as grave as Mr. Hastings when
Once, Indeed, coming upon ber unexpectedly, in bis surplice, only not so soleman. That 1;
ho had been etartled by an expresalonl l ber aill the difference."

O eyes foreign te their usual calm; it was a "I like Mr. Hastings in his surplice?" say
look half terrified, half defiant, and itbhaunted Clarissa; "Ibthink him very handsome
him for some time afterward. But the re. don't you ?"
membrance of that faded, too; and she never '.Well-yes-. Only I wiah his ears did-
afterward risked the chance of a tote-a-tete n't stick out so much. Why do they ? He
with bia. always, somehow, makas me think of Midas"

"But you like him," perdts ClarIssea, feel-
ing, howrever, a little crestfallen. It doesat

Meantime, Miss Peyton's little romance sound promising, tIbis allusion ta Mr. liai-
s about the Bronghton Hastings affair rather tlng's etar.

falls te bits. Georgie, taking advantage ofan "iEver se much," says Georgie, enthusia-
afternoon that sous the small Redmonds on tically ; "and really, you know, ha can't help
the road ta s juvenile party, gees up ta Gow- bis sars. After all, how much worso a crook-
ran, and, making her way te le morning cd eve would be b"
reoom, ruas te Clarnssa sud gives hier a dainty' "0Of course. And bis eyes ara rosi]>' boas
litlea hug- tiful."
t" Arecrt yeu gladi I hava comeu ?W abe sapa, " Yen are not lu love wi hlm, are ToanT'
waith lie utmost naîvote. ' I'm awfully gladi sys Miss Georgle, vils an amusedi Iaugb;
myself. Thie oldrea have ail gone to lise sand again Clariasa hepe's ai te mero.
Untgdle'e', and sa I amn ruy own mistress." "Na. But I ans glad yen aie a friend eft
fad se you came to me," ays Clarissa- is. Does be-like peu ?"

l'Yes, cf course." "TYoe, I listnk sa; I arm aune cf ft. Clar-
." And nowa la make peu happy," sayà Clar- issa "-saith besitation--" ifI tel you sose-

lissa, meditatively'. thing, wiii you promise me faitsunly notatc.'
" Da't taie an>' thoughst bot that. It la tell it againu ."

already an acomplished facC. I amn with yeu, "I'promise faithfnull, darling,.if you wifsb il.'
,and therefo I am parfoctly' happy." "1 Ia issethlng Mr. Hastinga saidi lo me

r "Still, you se soldon getla holiday," goes on lest nlght, sud fthough I iras net tld la worda
Clarissa, negnetfuil>y, whbich la a 11ttle unfair, fa keep it secret, stll I thi ho wrouild visa
as the Redmends are te eafiest going peoplo me te be silent -about it fer-for a wila
ln thesworld, and havea sorsoi banksring aftsr Thers caa'I ho any' harm in onfiding it to0
the giving af holdays sud ts encourage-. you, can therns? Tan aie such su ald friend
ment ai idlenss generally'. The vlar, lu- et bath."
deedi, la laden wlth a appresaod and arefully' "Net the slighitest harm" saya Misa Feyr
bidden theory' tisat children shoulid nover do fan, with conviction. Woman-like, abe is -
anything but laugh and aIt ln the sun. la burasing *lth curlosity. Not for au intant
bIs hat othearts ho condiemns ail Sanda>'. does ase doubt thsat ene af ber greateat wishes
scoola, s mnaking the ruait blessedi day one la about to beofulfilled ; Mrt. Hstinga, whse
ofteol-ndta 'erigo the f1sh toathe lit-- basa asmallthoughs notInsifnifcanticomaecl

eisow, inadependonteif the-Churcb, la abouit
Whty-whIy,' ai ha, once, Insan unguard- ta niant>' lier deareat, Georgie. ...

ed méoment, bI tterJy' vspented ef af ler rd, ' fier dea'rest Gödi-gê'realsng bordelf a lit-"
fortbid them ther :rest on heSabbath day t" tle from lier ronmbent .'sshe. os ewntapt ' tpeotront o~lne-j'r pe lnaakejsitdo lan hera pr
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attentions she may fal lun lave wt on."4I awish te goduea ahe mtould," saya
'Braecoibe; andi'the somethli in his own
mind strIkes him,"nd re"' leansbackin lhis
hair, and laughs aloud: lThre la, perbape,

mor bitternesà'thaf nrth' Inbie laugh; pet
Mise Peytoù Lears onliy the mirth.

"1 hope ' he vont," sahe ays,'sevelp.
"Nothing woùldcuse' me greater Irow.j
Underneath her childieb,manner there lips'a
passionate mount of 'feeling that, oncè'calledè
laIto play would be impossible -t b ciïk.
Amuse ydurself elewhore, Dorien,; unleas youj
meoa to marty er. . - ' :"Tl

" Well, why shouldu't I marry ber ?'. says'
Dorien. EE

l I ses no raeauo ly yoe shouldse. Il
I ouly knor you bave no,lntention whatovbr'
of doigmgo. . . t *'_ . J
ç"lf pouteep ;oh saying that ver'and ovtri
agate, I dateg ay I shail ment go mrrry'hbe'
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